
DB: 7/1/96
---Harry Edwarđs.
A. the neeting at JPD's. What vent on, when exactly, and what was

điscussed.Timy Goore n
B, Why DB take the fall vs. someone else?

1. all the cars at Mosko. Were there two at top of park: what
about on Bay 14? Was green car there then,
radio/antenna? Where did vw go? SI or whero?
to scenes?
anmo.

too? VW a CB
Were guns carried

Who held quns/anno between jobs? Origin of other

---DL: notive/tolloved?
---Carl D: DB there? Amy, heat and who?
---Lonino/DeMas i
---Freund (Mentzer Loe, charlie, Cumnaro, DB, Spertazza or just
brownish,

The earl ier car and descript ion of "blow-dry" hair,thin.
his car?
---Vosko. (DB, wheat and who else) ?
---Suriani: cars. Lookout car behind?
---Elephas: goldísh Chevelle size? Man with mustache, well
dressed.
---Stacy: was Rudy there? Where meet first, and where go after?

3.Compositeof tolltakerperp.Photoof"Kaschettalook-alike."t
2. the pix: Unterayer andwhere else? who took then?Wag įt John
in them, or Michaei, or whatever.

4.DescribeTomGurksnis:descríbe "Alfie"; re: theBravo girl: Iforgot the to possible firstnam0s.
5. Narcoee and Ebbie (Eppie). Amy?
6. Scenes Wendy} Tzißorah. Was steve "Steve Perez?" 1853
Central; waiton Ave: Sedgwick
7./Green car? black car: was there a saroon car?
otdet reddtsh station wagon tYpe ever used?
8. Kentzer's .44 and .64s at clearwater
9. Who ín group had/held .44s. Where were guns kept and by whon?How were guns carried to/trom scenes?
10. Amno Texas vs. anno on arrest.

11. Mentzer, Lowe---anyone else with Mentzer, or just then? Howth.h
Bany scenes was Mentzer at. Preund only, or more?

12. Von Muller. (Eggs?). SI people: Victor Requenaand Raphael
"Angel" villalobus of 414 St. Mark's Place, SI.
13. Sunshine and "Doc"---John? Joquín last name?

Was there an
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2. DB, 7/1/96

---0tto Zenke,Greenway Ter. For. Hills, (Dr. Garvin wife Marion)
14. Who shot Carr dog? (Cann doesn't have blond hair?)

15. Dorrie Wol fson 1841 Central and Monte "DeFrie??"

16. Jon Manannos, Amboy Road, SI. (Also a Houston tie).

17. James Conca, (sons of Albert Conca)

18. Who at Montauk Golf/Racquet

19. Babylon (W. Babylon ) 752-0100. Who/what?
20. Steve Brody (NYU prof)

21. John Brodie (MV/MC wake)

- propeBlyaneolue hw'
22. Ray Friedman (NYC Process bigggie/Manhattan) at 326 E. 85 in
early 80s.
23. Describe "Claire" the black arts witch.

24. Wheat tried to finger PJ to,@. also Fred Degle and HopeDyle HoleLodge Degle.
25. Pix of Trupin, tóiltaker shooter:
26. Trevor Elliot (Mt. Kisco)
27. Nathan Drilling and Stewart anɖ Joseph Yachnowitz (Great Neck
andHollywood/Miani, Florida). No
28.VictorFloydWiid(Worstet)Leathers.Mentzer n cuit?
About 36 in "76, balaing, glasses. Robert Hall. DnBonkes
30. Larry Rivers parties?

oval tee
StevePaul, BlueSkyMgt.. rock n h eroll. Christine Brwn, who lived with Jesse in 74?

29. Peltz and Heller

Ceu cl



Honday, July 1, 96 Visit
Unable to get there since May 24 because DB had other visits

pre-scheduled the last two weeks and was concerned about too many
visits and too much time away from job.
area, cleared by the time the Catskills were reached. Warm but
comfortable. Arrived at 10:40, DB down at 11:20, was working and
took shower before coming down.
misinformation on MT's radio show comments on Zodiac. Someone
told him MT also said DB was telling him things re: sos. MT said
his sources are crap, only sos and DB saying things referred to
Inside Edition interview of late 93. DB said, "they are my eyes
and ears." MT said: "Then they should see a doctor and get their
ears unplugged."himself.

Today, cloudy in NY

Strange at first re:

His mood lifted immediately and he was back to

At one point MT said, "I promised your father in 93 I'd do
everything I could to help get you out at some point. That's what
he wanted, "
gaining own momentum because of John Paul, Rothstein/Ace and
Mickey Rose, and that he better get on board or he11 look like a
phony hypocrite and will never get out.
a fool before, but MT said, "Not like this." MT believes DB needs
to feel he's just going with the flow and not the initiator.

Also, psychologically speaking, said investigation

He said he'd been called

Told him unoffically the feeling re: his time before release if
he cooperated was range of 7-10, with seven low and ten high, and
that it maycompromise at 8 plus. Told him (Marty) said let him
out as soon as investigation/trials end (two-three years). Told
him it was unofficial and that no deal or formal approach could
be made without his concurrence, so it's all unofficial now. He
was non-chalant about this and said, "What do you want me to do,
dance around the room?"
of years you will.
đaylight fron outside this place, now youve got the chance."

MT said, "Not now, but maybe in a couple
You thought you'd never have a chance to see

He later said "maybe" to meeting with Rip, infornal, no
questions, just a get-acquainted for an hour or so.
when MT said, "just a few gaps to fill in, " he joked, "what about
the two big gaps in your head?" Also, re: Process, he said,
"they're all consolidated now.Theydon't need to have people get
those awful jobs at animal shelters to get dogs for them. "

At one point

Investigatíve notes:
1. Said he, Michael and Sperrazza were at Lauria scene. (Last
time he said "almost certain" that Silberstein's car was used,
too. But was Norman himself there? To ascertain.)

2. Said Donna Lauria was followed all night---going from home, to
Peachtree and back.

3. Was vague on why they wanted Donna killed, but again
acknowledged Vinny Minutolo was in the picture. of course, he'd


